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As REALTORS® you are independent entrepreneurs working
in a unique industry with specialized needs that require
custom solutions.
Whether you need reliable personal insurance, effective
marketing tools, essential cybersecurity services, or even
an affordable college degree—NAR REALTOR Benefits® has
you covered with customized products along with exclusive
offers from fully vetted business partners.
Visit nar.realtor/RealtorBenefits today and make sure
you mention your NAR membership when contacting
any business partner to receive your savings!
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ELECTRONICS & MOBILE TECHNOLOGY
Members-only pricing on laptops, desktops, electronics
and accessories, servers, and more.
nar.realtor/Dell
1-800-757-8442
Up to 40% off computers, tablets, smart devices, and more.
nar.realtor/Lenovo
1-800-426-7235 (ext. 4827)
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TRAVEL & AUTOMOTIVE
Up to 25% off base rates on car rentals.
nar.realtor/Avis
1-800-525-7551
AWD CODE: A009701

Up to 25% off base rates on car rentals.
nar.realtor/Budget
1-800-826-3703
BCD CODE: Y490601

Up to 25% off rental base rates on cars and
(newly available) cargo vans and pickup trucks.
nar.realtor/Hertz
1-800-654-2200
CDP CODE: 182806

NAR
TRAVEL CLUB
Proud partner in NAR’S REALTOR Benefits® Program

Enjoy a best-in-class travel platform with free access to full-service travel
booking capabilities including hotel, resort, car, and air. Hotel savings of
up to 25% and the possibility of booking your travel from start to finish.
nar.realtor/TravelClub
1-888-852-6816

HOME & LIFESTYLE
NAR Members and their clients can save $50 with 1-800-GOT-JUNK?,
America’s most trusted name in junk removal.
nar.realtor/1-800-Got-Junk

STO R E

Access member-only savings on GE Appliances’ full line
of high-quality home appliances: refrigerators, freezers,
icemakers, ranges, wall ovens, cooktops, washers/dryers, and
more. In-home delivery, installation, and haul-away services are
also offered, where available. Opt in for email communications
to receive notice about limited-time savings.
nar.realtor/GEAppliancesStore
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RISK MANAGEMENT
$50 off select home warranties for your own home.
nar.realtor/AmericanHomeShield
PRIORITY CODE: NAR50

FREE dark web scan report, 60% off full-service
identity theft protection, recovery plans, childmonitoring plans; 40% off the monthly retail price
on a solution plan for small businesses.
nar.realtor/SecurusID

Premium credits with NAR’s preferred provider
of errors and omissions insurance.
nar.realtor/Victor
1-888-429-6638
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MARKETING RESOURCES
Dive into digital advertising and build your brand
through targeted campaigns in your local area
and sphere. Receive 15% additional impressions on
newly purchased and renewing campaigns, which
can be combined with other eligible discounts.
nar.realtor/Adwerx
1-888-622-5771
Automate social media marketing for listings,
content, and lead generation. Available for
both the enterprise and individual agent.
nar.realtor/BackAtYouMedia
1-888-307-4520
10% to 20% off select print and copy services,
including business cards, flyers, signs, binding,
and more.
nar.realtor/FedExOffice
1-866-869-1171
PASSCODE: LCRS8p01
20% off professional real estate websites, which
include IDX integration capability, advanced
property search, multiple site designs, unlimited
pages, and more.
nar.realtor/Placester
10% off your first order of REALTOR®-logo branded
products, including pins, merchandise, and
custom logo items. Now available: ‘That’s Who
We R’ merchandise.
NARTeamStore.realtor
1-847-991-4010
COUPON CODE: NARBenefits
Enjoy access to exclusive benefits when
signing up for professional lead verification and
qualification services from ReferralExchange.
nar.realtor/ReferralExchange
1-844-819-7278
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TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
RENTAL BEAST

Coming soon!

NAR’s official Bluetooth® REALTOR® lockbox
system and leading provider of property access
management solutions.
nar.realtor/Sentrilock
1-866-736-2322

OFFICE SUPPLIES & SERVICES
Up to 26% off with NAR’s exclusive shipping provider,
including express and ground.
nar.realtor/FedEx
1-866-869-1171
PASSCODE: LCRS8p01
NAR REALTOR BENEFITS® OFFERINGS
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PERSONAL INSURANCE

NAR’s official auto, home, and renters insurance provider.
Your clients can also save through Liberty Mutual’s Auto Referral
Program™, while you earn a referral bonus (where available).
NOTE: You must mention
your NAR membership
and client #004639 to
receive savings.

nar.realtor/LibertyMutual
1-800-809-9778
Brought to you by the National Association of REALTORS®, this
marketplace offers a roster of health and supplemental insurance
options with complimentary consultative services.

REALTORS®
insurance place
     ®

RealtorsInsurancePlace.com
1-877-267-3752

HEALTH

Navigation and assistance with ACA-compliant major medical
plans available through public exchanges.

Major medical coverage which can last from 30 to 364 days.

FLEXIBLE TERM

Health Insurance

Guaranteed acceptance Limited Medical plan for everyday
health care needs.

Health care via phone, tablet, web chat, or email.

Members
Medicare

Supplemental Medicare insurance options for those 65 and older.

A free discount prescription drug card.

SM

Supplemental plan for out-of-pocket medical expenses due to
an accident.

Life insurance and AD&D insurance.
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DENTAL

100% in-network preventive care and
benefits for over 370 procedures.

VISION

Vision
Insurance

Exams, frames, lenses, and other eye
health expenses.

PET

Pet health insurance for cats and dogs.

TRANSACTION MANAGEMENT
20% off electronic signature services and special
plans from NAR’s exclusive eSignature provider.
nar.realtor/DocuSign
NOTE: State and local
forms libraries may
also be available; some
fees, set by state and
local associations/
boards, may apply.

1-877-720-2040

Program availability and eligibility requirements may vary by business partner
program. See business partner websites for details, terms, and conditions.
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EDUCATIONAL TOOLS
Receive $100 off 100 Days to Greatness®, a unique
video-based 14-week training program featuring
industry expert Brian Buffini. Aimed at newer agents
or those returning to the business, this program
provides a step-by-step approach with weekly specific
action items, real-world role plays, dialogues, and
goals designed to build business success. Brokers can
become certified and offer a companion program to
help give agents a strong foundation.
nar.realtor/Buffini

NAR’s exclusive higher-education partner, providing
opportunities for members to complete a variety of
associate, bachelor’s, and master’s degrees in real
estate-related courses. REALTORS® that enroll in
the NAR Academy at Columbia College Spring 2022
semester can receive half off per course in financial
support from the Center for Specialized REALTOR®
Education (CSRE).
nar.realtor/nar-academy
10% off* select online designation and certification courses offered through
the Center for REALTOR® Development. Visit link below for more information.
nar.realtor/RealtorBenefits/Education

ACCREDITED BUYER’S REPRESENTATIVE
(ABR®) DESIGNATION*
ABR® designees advocate for home buyers, and
are recognized as distinguished agents in the
industry. When you earn the designation, you
receive benefits that will help advance your
brand, business, and network.
COUPON CODE: ABRNOW

E-PRO® CERTIFICATION*
This program helps REALTORS® gain practical
knowledge in advanced digital marketing techniques.
COUPON CODE: EPRONOW

NAR’S GREEN DESIGNATION*
This program allows you to guide your clients
toward making informed choices about the resource
efficiency and performance of homes.
COUPON CODE: GREENNOW
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MILITARY RELOCATION PROFESSIONAL (MRP)
CERTIFICATION*
This certification focuses on finding housing solutions for
current and former military servicemembers. Serve those who
serve our country, and help them take full advantage of military
benefits and support.
COUPON CODE: MRPNOW

PRICING STRATEGY ADVISOR (PSA) CERTIFICATION*
Enhance your skills in pricing properties, creating CMAs,
working with appraisers, and guiding clients through home
valuations with this certification.
COUPON CODE: PSANOW

RRC BROKER SOLUTIONS
AR Members save $50 off full-priced education programs
provided through Broker Solutions (excluding HR Consulting)
when using promotional code: NAR50.
nar.realtor/RRCBrokerSolutions

SENIORS REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST® (SRES®) DESIGNATION*
Understand the motivations of buyers and sellers over the
age of 50 as a Seniors Real Estate Specialist®.
COUPON CODE: SRESNOW

* May not be combined with any other promotion.
Program availability and eligibility requirements may vary by business partner
program. See business partner websites for details, terms, and conditions.
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Follow us on Facebook at: Facebook.com/NARRealtorBenefitsProgram
Sign up for email updates to get the latest news on your NAR member benefits:
nar.realtor/RealtorBenefitsEmail

